University of Pittsburgh Music Department presents

Music performance showcase – Hallowe’en edition

October 31, 2022, Monday at 8 pm
Bellefield Hall Auditorium

Concerto in D
Adagio, Allegro – Grave – Allegro

* Cecilia Rike, Alessandra DeLorenzo, Claire Meachen, Roger Zahab*, violins

exempli gratia (2022)

* Roger Zahab, violin*

Nearness of You

Logan Weiss, voice
Robert Frankenberry, piano*

Laudatio

* Niobe Tsoutsouris, horn

Flow My Tears

Samyuktha Parvathi, voice
Chloe Weiss, piano

Cela sans plus

* Kathryn Bager, clarinet
Tanmay Parakala-Jain, viola
Roger Zahab, piano

rendezvous (2016)

river (2016)

* Robbie Fishel, viola
Roger Zahab, piano

Sonata in A Minor

* Largo – Vivace – Affettuoso – Allegro

* Evelyn Markle, flute
Carolyn Tett, violin
Kristian Swann, cello
Robert Frankenberry, piano *

Equinox Sonata, op. 1115 (2015)

I. Sun Horizon

* Alex Stein, trumpet
Eoin Olswold, piano

* faculty artist